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Medication Monitoringg

Mix of retrospective and prospective approachesp p p pp
Many States are using red flags to trigger reviews

Prescription of antipsychotic to child under 6p p y
Prescription of 2 or more antipsychotics for more than 
60 days

M  S   D  U l  R  (DUR) Many States use Drug Utilization Review (DUR) 
Programs to monitor psychotropic medication use
Feedback reports to providers to address Feedback reports to providers to address 
prescribing that does not align with best practices
Direct links between SACWIS and Medicaid Direct links between SACWIS and Medicaid 
information system facilitate monitoring
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Mechanisms for Sharing Accurate and 
U T D t  I f tiUp-To-Date Information

Several States described use of medical passports Several States described use of medical passports 
or use of electronic health records that incorporate 
behavioral health
Use of interagency linkages – such as MOUs for the 
development of shared recordsp
Tools to ensure informed consent

Guide and tools for youthy
Resources for foster parents
Trainings for caseworkers



Arkansas Medicaid Pharmacy Programy g
Pamela Ford, P.D., MBA

EMPAA Oct. 2012



Findings: Data showed high utilization ofFindings: Data showed high utilization of 
antipsychotics in Medicaid children less than 
18 years of age. 

Actions: Implement TD edits, dose edits for 
& i i d i f d t &age, & require signed informed consent & 

metabolic lab tests for children less than 18 
years of age on antipsychotic drugsyears of age on antipsychotic drugs .
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Action: Manual review 5 yoa, dose edits, TD edits
July 7, 2009:  Memo regarding edits 
https://www.medicaid.state.ar.us/Download/provid
er/amprcd/Memos/PM090427.doc

a) Manual review for all requests for all typical and atypical 
antipsychotic agents (oral and injectable) in children < 5 yoa;  
These manual reviews are performed by 1 of 4 child psychiatrists 
from DBHS working in conjunction with the PDL PA Call Center.

b) Cumulative quantity and maximum daily dose edits for all oralb) Cumulative quantity and maximum daily dose edits for all oral 
atypical antipsychotic agents using specific age categories.

c) Therapeutic duplication (TD) edits prevent more than one claim 
with overlapping days’ supply for all oral typical and atypical 
antipsychotic agents; one TD was allowed for inferred change in p y g g
therapy per 93 days.  

d) Cumulative quantity and dose edits on oral clonidine and 
guanfacine.
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Action: Informed consent and metabolic lab tests 
required, and change in age to 6 yoa requiring 
manual review for all requests.

1) Nov 8 2011: Memo regarding edits:1) Nov. 8, 2011:  Memo regarding edits:
https://www.medicaid.state.ar.us/Download/provid

er/amprcd/Memos/ProMem-003-11.doc
h // di id /D l d/ idhttps://www.medicaid.state.ar.us/Download/provid

er/amprcd/Memos/ProvMemo-001-12.doc;   
a) Require signed informed consent form and metabolic labs for 

glucose and lipid panel for all “new starts”; new starts defined asglucose and lipid panel for all new starts ; new starts defined as 
drug not in Medicaid drug profile in previous 6 months.

b) The lower age edit requiring manual review was changed from 5 
yoa to 6 yoa;  requests reviewed by DBHS child psychiatrists.
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Action (continued from last slide): Informed ( )
consent and metabolic lab tests required, and 
change in age to 6 yoa requiring manual 
review for all requestsreview for all requests.

2) June 12, 2012: Memos regarding edits are 
the same hyperlinks as the Nov 
implementation date memos above.
a) Require metabolic labs every 6 months for glucose and lipid 

panel for all children < 18 yoa and receiving an antipsychotic 
t ( l i j t bl ) I dditi i d i f dagent (oral or injectable). In addition, a new signed informed 

consent is required for any change in chemical entity of an 
antipsychotic agent.  
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Outcome:
There has been a steady decrease in the number of unduplicatedThere has been a steady decrease in the number of unduplicated 
Medicaid recipient children receiving antipsychotic agents.   (see graphs 
on next slides, they are also included in your binder at the end of the 
PPT)
The antipsychotic utilization statistics in children were broken down by 3 p y y
different age categories (<6 yoa, 6-12 yoa, 13-17 yoa) and whether the 
child is a Foster Care aid category or a NON-Foster Care aid category.  
The data have been graphed to more easily show the changes in the 
utilization trend. 
Although there were decreases in utilization after the first wave of editsAlthough there were decreases in utilization after the first wave of edits 
were implemented in 2009, the largest decreases occurred in all age 
groups after the Nov 2011 implementation criteria requiring the signed 
informed consent and metabolic lab data. During review of the data, the 
question arose about an unintended shift from antipsychotic agents to 

h ibl SGAD W i d h d lanother, e.g., possibly to a SGAD.   We reviewed other drug classes to 
look for a shift in utilization and found only about a small (15%) increase 
in utilization of clonidine immediate release and guanfacine immediate 
release.  
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Topic: DHS plans to increase the edits and/ or monitoring ofTopic: DHS plans to increase the edits and/ or monitoring of 
antipsychotic agents for children less than 18 yoa. This 
includes:

1) Incrementally increasing the age for manual review PA 
process;process;

2) Reviewing profiles for appropriate use of antipsychotic 
agents, e.g., has behavioral therapy been tried first for 
diagnoses that include trauma diagnoses or were g g
antipsychotic agents tried first;

3) Reviewing Medicaid recipient drug profiles for poly-
pharmacy regarding psychotropic medications and 
contacting prescribing providers to discuss therapy;contacting prescribing providers to discuss therapy;

4) Peer-to-peer consultation and education by child 
psychiatrists to the prescribing providers; 
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Challenge: DHS/DMS d DBHS ki b ild hChallenge: DHS/DMS and DBHS are working to build the 
infrastructure that will be needed to implement the planned 
changes, (i.e., expanded PA process, retro-reviews of Medicaid drug 
profiles and peer-to-peer consultation/education for all Medicaid-
eligible children who are receiving or who may be prescribed aneligible children who are receiving or who may be prescribed an 
antipsychotic agent, etc.).

Action: Part of the planned infrastructure will be to hire 2 child p
psychiatrist(s), or develop a team approach that may include other 
mental health professionals if only 1 child psychiatrist can be hired.  
Clearly defining the criteria for the expansion and exploring the 
details for the infrastructure is a challenge, along with hiring child 
psychiatrist(s) for the processespsychiatrist(s) for the processes.
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Don’t re-invent the wheel:
How do other states handle PA criteria for 
children for antipsychotic agents?
◦ POS or Manual Review PA? or Combination?◦ POS or Manual Review PA? or Combination?
◦ How are “exception” requests handled? 

Who handles the review of the PA “exception” 
request(s)?request(s)?

◦ Using a POS PA edits system, how are FDA-approved 
indications handled if there are no matching or 
corresponding ICD-9 codes? e g “Autistic disorder”corresponding ICD 9 codes? e.g., Autistic disorder  
autism patients “with behavior problems such as 
aggression or self-injury”.
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◦ For those with a manual review PA process, who p
handles the review?  

Is every PA request manually reviewed?   Or are 
only “exceptions” to the POS criteria manuallyonly exceptions  to the POS criteria manually 
reviewed?
If using a manual review PA process, is this for 
specific age categories?  e.g., < 5 years of age? 
< 18 years of age?
How many PA reviewers are employed?How many PA reviewers are employed?
Who are the reviewers?  e.g., child psychiatrists? 
Pharmacists? Nurses? 
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Do other states have “poly-pharmacy-psychotropic 
meds” criteria?meds  criteria?
◦ Are the “poly-pharmacy psych drugs” criteria educational only?  

e.g., Is the RDUR letter sent to prescribing provider regarding 
the poly-pharmacy drug issue but claims continue to pay at 
POS? OR will the criteria “reject” an incoming claim at POS if itPOS?  OR will the criteria reject  an incoming claim at POS if it 
hits the edit?

If claims will reject, is this only for specific psychotropic 
drug classes? What evidence-based references are used to 
determine edit? How do you determine change of therapydetermine edit? How do you determine change of therapy 
vs. poly-pharmacy?

◦ How are “poly-pharmacy-psych meds” criteria defined?  
What number is used for the trigger? e.g., 5 or more psych drug 
claims or 5 or more different psych drug classes? 3 or more?claims, or 5 or more different psych drug classes?  3 or more?
What are the specific drug categories? Do different 
strengths of same drug also  hit against the edit?
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Maine Psychotropic Drugs in 
Foster Children

Maine MeCMS ProjectMaine MeCMS Project

Jennifer Palow
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Contact Information

For additional information or answers to questions, please 
contact:

Jennifer PalowJennifer Palow
Operations Director

Jennifer.Palow@maine.govJennifer.Palow@maine.gov
(207)287-2705
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Research

In 2009 Maine participated in a 15 state collaborative 
project. The purpose was to review cost, utilization and 
safety issues related to children receiving psychotropic 
drugs .

This study found that 37% of foster children in Maine are on 
mental health drugs compared to only 12.3% of non-foster 
children.

The study also showed that 19.2% of foster children are on 
four or mental health drugs compared to only 12% of non-g p y
foster children.
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DUR

The DUR began looking at this information in more detail in the 
spring of 2009. They found evidence that most prescribers writing p g y p g
for these medications were family practitioners and not providers 
that have the appropriate education to write prescriptions for 
these meds. 

As a result the Department implemented a prior authorization 
that required the medications be written for FDA approved 
conditionsconditions.

The DUR also implemented a metabolic monitoring program, 
where we request documentation randomly from providers on q y p
there monitoring results.
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Academic Detailing

In 2010 the Department worked with our Academic Detailing 
group to provide education to family practioners on these 

di timedications.

When reviewing the program provided by IDIS and the ALOSA 
foundation  we found that it was general information based foundation, we found that it was general information based 
mainly around the adult population. The Maine Psychiatric Work 
Group Volunteered their time to create an additional informational 
packet that focused on anti-psychotic medications for children p p y
and youth.

The packet describes side effects, provides recommended 
evaluation and treatment process for a variety of cases as well as 
evidence based treatment options.
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The Department continues to review results of the changes The Department continues to review results of the changes 
and educational programs we have implemented with the 
DUR to improve prescribing for foster children.
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Ed ti E t S f tEducation….Empowerment….Safety

Understanding the use of atypical antipsychotic U de sta d g t e use o atyp ca a t psyc ot c
and other psychotropic medications by our 

children in Ohio

Mike Howcroft, MS, RPh

EMPAA Meeting October 28‐31, 2012eet g Octobe 8 3 , 0



Beacon
B t E id t Ad i Child H lth i Ohi NBest Evidence to Advancing Child Health in Ohio Now

• 21 key provider organizations, four state agencies, children advocates

• Four committees – quality measurement, HIT, QI, and Consumer Advisory

• Tenet – improve health care outcomes
– Work with practitioners to improved front line care
– QI science to sustain improved care
– Use data to ID gaps in care– Use data to ID gaps in care 
– Address change at the family, physician, system, and policy levels
– Build on partnership strengths to achieve an impact

• Key programs – two parts
– Global AIM →→Big picture safe and effective use of AAP and psychotropics 
– Smart AIM →→ June 30, 2014 reduce use of AAP in foster children by 25%



InterventionsInterventions

• Improve access and availability of technical resources regarding best 
practice and clinical guidelines for safe and effective use of psychotropicpractice and clinical guidelines for safe and effective use of psychotropic 
medications among children (psychiatric expert panel)

• Improve prescribers’ adoption of best practice and clinical guidelines for 
safe and effective use of psychotropic medications (preventative servicessafe and effective use of psychotropic medications (preventative services, 
alternative interventions, second opinion, outlying prescribers, educational 
outreach)

• Advance the knowledge and understanding of youth parents or caregivers• Advance the knowledge and understanding of youth, parents or caregivers 
(targeted materials- survey-collect input-test survey)

• Ensure successful implementation through on-going participation of 
healthcare leaders experts stakeholders and providers (quarterly meetingshealthcare leaders, experts, stakeholders and providers (quarterly meetings 
and forums)

• Increase transparency (cost-effectiveness, cost benefit, lessons learned)



STEPSSTEPS
• Launch project – SLT (State Leadership Team), vendor, RFP

• Develop technical resources – Best practices, customize, pilot

• Improve prescribers’ adoption of best practice metrics/benchmarks• Improve prescribers  adoption of best practice -metrics/benchmarks, 
outliers, outreach, PPN staffing, barriers, QI

• Expand Statewide – tool kits, timelinep ,

• Advance the public and private partnership – engage-connect -
quarterly meetings

• Devise an evaluation plan – Finalize measure, evaluation, lessons 
learned, develop and report measures



Identify OutliersIdentify Outliers 

• < 6 years old and on any atypical 6 years old and on any atypical 
antipsychotic

• Less than 18 years old and on ≥ 2 atypicalLess than 18 years old and on ≥ 2 atypical 
antipsychotics

• Less than 18 years old and on ≥ 4Less than 18 years old and on ≥ 4 
psychotropic medications

• Prescriber outreach - letter, benchmarking,Prescriber outreach letter, benchmarking, 
feedback

• Monitor over timeMonitor over time 



Okl h ’  Eff

N  N  Ph D  JD

Oklahoma’s Efforts

Nancy Nesser, PharmD, JD
Pharmacy Director
Oklahoma Health Care Authority
Nancy.Nesser@okhca.org



Oklahoma’s RetroDUR Intervention

Oklahoma is part of the MEDNET collaborativeOklahoma is part of the MEDNET collaborative
Designed a sustainable intervention as part of 
regular RetroDUR programregular RetroDUR program
Quarterly reports to prescribers 

High doseHigh dose
Weak or missing diagnosis to support the use of AAP
Poly-pharmacy (AAP only)Poly pharmacy (AAP only)
Planned – Adherence
Planned – Non-pharmacologic servicesN p g



First mailing – June 2012g

High dose and weak diagnosisHigh dose and weak diagnosis
338 letters sent out
Represented 713 patients Represented 713 patients 
High Dose - 53 docs; 93 patients 
Q i bl  di i  336 d  660 iQuestionable diagnosis - 336 docs, 660 patients
Follow up data to be run on October claims for 

ib  h  i d lprescribers who received letters



Second Mailing – September 2012g p

Total Letters Mailed 200Total Letters Mailed 200
Total Patients Included 982
Total Poly Pharmacy/Diagnosis Letters 46Total Poly-Pharmacy/Diagnosis Letters 46
Total Poly Only Letters 2
T l Di i  O l  L 152Total Diagnosis Only Letters 152
Total Diagnosis Patients Included 956
Total Poly-Pharmacy Patients Included 75
Total Responses Received 222



Second Opinion Process p

For children less than 5 years oldFor children less than 5 years old
Atypical antipsychotics and ADHD meds
Prescriber submits rationale for use reviewed by Prescriber submits rationale for use – reviewed by 
Child Psychiatrist



Th k  f   i !

Q i  C  Di i  

Thank you for your attention!

Questions – Comments – Discussion 


